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DECLARING that Sixth Street between Main Street and Walnut Street hereby receive the
honorary, secondary name of Jean-Robert de Cavel Way in honor of Jean-Robert de Cavel, in
recognition of his decades of influence on Greater Cincinnati's restaurant scene, including a
decade as chef at The Maisonette, which was the highest rated restaurant in North America during
his tenure.

WHEREAS, Jean-Robert de Cavel was bom in Roubaix, France and attended the Le
Fcguide culinary school in Lille, France; and

WHEREAS, in 1993 Jean-Robert moved to Cincinnati to become Chef de cuisine at The
Maisonette, which eamed five stars from the Mobile guide while he was there; and

WHEREAS, Jean-Robert subsequently left The Maisonette to open Jean-Robert at Pigalls,
which became Ohio's only Mobile guide four-star restaurant; and

WHEREAS, Jean-Robert and his partners went on to open other Cincinnati restaurants,
including JeanRo Bistro, Pho Paris, Greenup Cafe, Twist, and Lavomatic Cafe; and

WHEREAS, in 2007 Jean-Robert was named a Master Chef by Maitres Cuisiniers de
France and has been a semifinalist for the James Beard Best Chef in the Great Lakes Region in
2008, 2009, 2012, and 2013; and

WHEREAS, in 2009 Jean-Robert went out on his own and opened Jean-Robert's Table in
2010, French Crust in 2011, Le Bar a Bocuf in 2014, Eat Jean-Bob's in 2015, and Restaurant L
and Frenchie Fresh in 2016; and

WHEREAS, Jean-Robert has been chef-in-residence at the Midwest Culinary Institute
since 2009; and

WHEREAS, Jean-Robert and his wife founded the de Cavel Family SIDS Foundation in
2003 following the tragic death of their infant daughter Tatiana, which has now grown to become
the largest SIDS fundraiser in the country; and

WHEREAS, Jean-Robert's exceptional culinary talent and success has enriched
Cincinnati's restaurant scene and made Cincinnati a destination for world-class dining; now,
therefore,

BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Cincinnati, State of Ohio:



Section 1. That Sixth Street between Main Street and Walnut Street hereby receives the

honorary, secondary name of Jean-Robert de Cavel Way in honor of John-Robert de Cavel, in

recognition of his decades of influence on Greater Cincinnati's restaurant scene, including a

decade as chef at The Maisonette, which was the highest rated restaurant in North America during

his tenure.

Section 2. That the appropriate City officials are hereby authorized to do all things

necessary and proper to implement the provisions of Section 1 herein, including the generation

and installation of appropriate secondary street signage, which shall designate Sixth Street between

Main Street and Walnut Street as Jean-Robert de Cavel Way, in accordance with the Department

of Transportation and Engineering's procedures relating to secondary street designation.

Section 3. That a copy of this ordinance be sent to Jean-Robert de Cavel via the office of

Councilmember Seelbach.

Section 4. That this ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after the earliest

period allowed by law.
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